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3. contd. 

vaporize and expel the pellet from the barrel. 
Msny co2 ~ns, both rifles and handguns, are 
of the repeatinq, autornatic-feedinq type, and 
they are growing rapidly in popularity in the 
U. S. market. Some guns use the co2 chamber 
pressure to operate the feeding mechanism, 
and, hence, consume considerably more C02 
than those which use only co2 for propulsion, 
The shooter's cost per shot can be more than 
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a penny, including pellet and C02 1 which ml!IJc.es 
the potential of the pellet ammunition business 
comparahle in dollar volwne to .22 shorts for 
the same amount of shooting, ·\~j._ 
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To be a factor in the pellet qqn market, ~· ·,l!'ould~naY~ ~~s, 8:5 ... 
to consider a line of guns as opposed to a sinqle.,,,,?ftlcy~~. O~r~;~;~;i~ ·,~9-· 1·~\)~("' 
wise, we could not expect· to take advantage ?f.:\_pu;)disti:i~ut~tF ~'~t~- ,<:·· 
strength by cUsplacing other lines leu sat~~_hct~:~ to ~e 1;;,'&de; • · 
The minimum line should include both r.:~~les '~d ha~~ns ·~.r~ably 
both pistols and revolvers) and !l'l:l~~~ld;J!ll~c&ijly in~~ude btfth sprinq-
a7tuated and co2-actuat~d mod~.+:a~~<·"the ~tt~~~,¥~ng a\j: .. ilab~e as both 
si.n9le shot and automati._c;.~, or··.:;i:-epe}l~~rs<:-, It''~!!~~nc;>t essential that 
the gas-powered guns .~$>1'0,l,',, C02i;, ~me ot:W!!r 9a• might be more 
advantageoua, but;.,. we:'.;fiave ni:j}c~Ciidat~ .. ,.tO'.>euggest at this time. 
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. ,.~1.i~jt:r~~or{::;~or su~ke~~i'fti{~oth spring-actuated a.na C02-
actuat,,!!d i@.ns i~ UJ:~t si;:ime .sj€· the same parts mi9ht be uaed in both 
~ns: --~r ~~~~le, -~e ~ij~-~fsiurized chamber which. would con~ain the 
1g~2 cyl~ndi~ in one'model could be used to contain the spring and 

. ,.;~;;~~ib. p~il~,J;'., ·~~ a~f~prin9-actuated model. 'thus, the lines, frames, and 
-~f' '")*-~~ s~.'cJt'!i;:~~?,fi·tth~'. ~ns could be si~ila:, a.lthouqh the triqqer actions 
:~r -:;~wo~ld n~•ssari.ly have to be different. We do net recommend a 

. ;~t'~r;~,~~· '~~' )~~n~~a~ic rifle or handgun beca1;1se of ti:ie very larqe number of , -~ 1~h Af'parts .i.nvolved and because the .i.nconven.i.ence and awkwardness of 
;~~- ,~~ ''0:;~;;·,.;)~!e· cockin9 these guns in the field portends lower sales volumes 
··;~·,_ :~!· and lower consumer acceptance. 
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If suitable design concepts can be evolved to provide 
a line of ~ns havinq enough related parts, it becomes more 
likely that attractive investment econQlllics can be obtained. In 
this connection, it should be painted out that our preliminary 
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